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The Most Holy Trinity 
Sunday 30th May 2021 

 

 
 

Parish Priest:         Fr Charles Kiely 
Weekend Assistant:    Fr Dwayne Gavin 
Telephone:    021- 4551276 
Mobile:    086-2308622  
 

Parish Office/Sacristy:  021-4551276 
 

Email:   office@olcmayfield.ie 
Livestream:  olcmayfield.ie/livestream 
Website:  www.olcmayfield.ie 
Facebook:  Our Lady Crowned Mayfield 
 

Public Mass Times 
 

Livestreamed Daily Mass 
Monday to Friday: 9.30am 

 

Livestreamed Sunday Mass 
Saturday Vigil for Sunday:  5.00pm 

Sunday: 9.30am & 12 noon 
 

Church Opening Times: 
Open Daily including Sunday 

8.30am to 5.00pm  
 

Recent Deaths  
We extend our prayers and sympathies to the 
families of:  

 

Michael Dolan – Sligo & late Courtlands 
 

Eternal rest grant unto him, O Lord, 
and let perpetual light shine upon him. 
May the souls of the faithful departed, 

through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen. 

 

Reflection on Holy Trinity Sunday 
 

 
 

This feast is unique in that the focus of our 
celebration is not an aspect of the history 
of salvation, but reflection on the nature of 
God as we believe it has been revealed to 
us as Christians.  
 

Thus every Sunday is the Sunday of the 
Trinity, every feast, every action has a 
trinitarian dimension, and should any 
prayer be uttered or homily preached 
which does not include that core of faith - 
at least tacitly with a conclusion such as 
'through Christ our Lord' - then we are 
apostates, and have ceased to be 
Christians and become some sort of 
vague deists or unitarians who value the 
'message of Jesus'.  
 

At the outset of the celebration it is worth 
reflecting that today's focus is the very 
essence of Christian identity. We begin 
every liturgy by stating that we are acting 
'In the name of the Father ...' and that is a 
declaration of our basic faith, not just an 
opening formula. Our aim in today's liturgy 
should be to become more sensitive to the 
trinitarian cues that run right through our 
religion. 

 
 

If you wish to help please contact 
St Vincent de Paul Office 

Tuckey Street, Cork. 
Telephone 021-4270444 



Church Collections 
The following is the Unique QR Code for  

Our Lady Crowned Church – Upper Mayfield: 
 

 
 

First Friday Calls to the Sick & Housebound 
Fr Charlie will visit the sick and housebound of 
the parish on Thursday and Friday this week 
 

Confessions 
Confessions will be available after the 9.30 am 
Mass this coming Friday. 
 

Congratulations to Fr Myles McSweeney 
Congratulations to Fr Myles McSweeney – St 
Joseph’s Church, Mayfield who celebrates his 
Silver Jubilee of his Ordination on Tuesday 1st 
June. 
 

First Confessions  
The boys and girls of Scoil Mhuire agus Eoin 
and Gael Scoil an Gort Alainnn will receive 
their First Confession this week at Our Lady 
Crowned Church. 
 

 
 

Sacred Heart Novena 2021 
Thursday 3rd to Friday 11th of June  
Our Novena is for the nine days beginning on 
Thursday 3rd and ends on Friday June 11th – we 
invite you to join with us during our Novena – 
Novena Prayers available on the tables as you enter 
the church. 

Mass Cards  
Selection of Mass Cards available from the Parish 
Office: Sympathy Cards, Anniversary Cards & Mass 
Bouquet Cards.  
 

Weddings 
From 10th May up to 50 people can attend the 
celebration of the Sacrament of Marriage in a 
church. 
 

First Holy Communion and Confirmation 

Unfortunately it’s not possible to make 
arrangements for the celebration of First Holy 
Communion and Confirmation. In order to 
avoid disappointment no dates can be 
proposed at this time. Bishop Fintan Gavin 
during the past week has written to each 
school and family who are preparing for the 
Sacraments of Holy Communion and 
Confirmation. 
 

Shrine to St Joseph at Our Lady Crowned Church 
Every Friday here in Our Lady Crowned Church the 
notes that you place at our new shrine dedicated to 
St Joseph and the Sleeping St Joseph will be 
included in our 9.30am Mass. Come and visit our 
new shrine in this special Year of St Joseph. St 
Joseph Prayer Cards now available at the shrine in 
our church.  
 

Ministers of the Word and Eucharist – New Rotas… 
Now that we have returned to Public Masses, we 
welcome back our team of Minsters of the Word and 
Eucharist. We would greatly appreciate if you can 
contact the Parish Office so that you can collect 
your Rotas / Timetables for the coming weeks. 
 

New Ministers of the Word and Eucharist. 
We would like to expand our teams in the coming 
weeks and we invite our regular worshippers to 
accept our invitation in considering these important 
ministries. Please contact the Parish Office with 
your name and details. Training will be provided.  
 

As we return to Public Mass – we ask you 

to continue to Sanitise as you Enter and 

Exit the church, maintain Social 

Distancing and wear your Face Mask. 

Please do not congregate in the church. 

At Holy Communion Time – please 

again observe social distancing and 

follow the signs in the church.  Holy 

Communion can only be received on the 

hand.  The Stewards and Members of the 

Pastoral Council will guide and assist 

you. Thank You.  



Sacred Heart Novena 2021 
from Our Lady Crowned Church 

 

9 Day Novena from Thursday 3rd June to 
Friday 11th June – This Novena Prayer will 
be recited each morning during our Masses 

 

 
 

Novena Prayer 
 

O Divine Jesus, who said, “Ask and you 
shall receive”, 
I kneel at your feet. From whom shall I ask 
if not from you, whose heart is the source 
of all blessings. 
 

With a lively faith in you, I come to ask… 
Pause and share your petitions silently with the Sacred 
Heart. 
 

I admit I am most unworthy of your 
favours, Jesus, but this is not a reason for 
me to be discouraged. 
 

You are the God of mercies and you will not 
refuse a contrite heart. 
Look with pity on me, 
 

I beg you, and your compassionate Heart 
will find in my weakness a motive for 
granting my request. 
 

Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, have mercy 
on me. Amen. 


